
On My Own

Kirko Bangz

Ain't know nigga getting it for me
So I did it on my own
I be riding choppers 'cause these hoes wanna see my chrome
Them boyz be hatin', these boyz be faking
That's cause we made it, congratulate us

Once upon a time I ain't had shit now I got shit but I ain't rich
But a nigga rich when it come to peace with my family on some real shit
Got all my niggas my crew thick I pay the bill real nigga shit
Back in the time I was out my mind, and I ain't even had a real bitch
Hand me down clothes, hand me down shoes but nowadays I hand out jewels
And nowadays I'm like fuck hoes and all my niggas talking about the crew
Used to have bitches fucking other bitches, now my old bitches fucking all m
y niggas
That's what you get when you getting fame, or what I say shit I ain't trippi
ng
Got a family that's 'bout to get evicted, family that's 'bout to get evicted
If they call me up and I don't have shit, I'm a make sure they don't get evi

cted
Used to play the field, now I play the pitcher, grind hard so I can frame th
e picture
I'm the bread winner I'm the money maker and and this song here for all my n
iggas

Ain't know nigga getting it for me
So I did it on my own
I be riding choppers 'cause these hoes wanna see my chrome
Them boyz be hatin', these boyz be faking
That's cause we made it, congratulate us

Forgive the ones that try to harm me and fuck those who wanna expose me
'Cause their main bitch wanna holla me, ain't none of y'all hoe niggas for m
e

And y'all niggas gonna need for me,
Ain't none of y'all bitch niggas poet me my shit flowin' that's poetry
Pill back the top them hoes bop I'm 22 my car one month
Shit I bought the shit before it came out just the last summer this payin ho
t
My cousin Cara she in pain but all that shit 'bout to change now
But the shit hard when you show 'em good and the go back to what fucked 'em 
up
Man I don't know shit I don't know I'm tryin' my best but it won't show
It's like er'body ain't never had and I'm just trying to make t show
If I give 'em a dollar they want more, if I give reggie they won't draw
IF I give 'em chucks they want joints, if I don't do it then
I'm alone got dirty shane ain't fuck it main, but you ain't even fond gotta 
love me main
And you ain't even fond gotta fuck with Bangz, 'cause you ain't love me befo
re I was getting changed
Say I'm alone got dirty shane, but you ain't even fond gotta love me main
And you ain't even fond gotta fuck with Bangz, 'cause you ain't love me befo
re I was getting changed

Ain't know nigga getting it for me
So I did it on my own
I be riding choppers 'cause these hoes wanna see my chrome
Them boyz be hatin', these boyz be faking



That's cause we made it, congratulate us

Put that motherfucker hook in that one time
And let these niggas know that I really mean that shit
Know what I'm sayin, 'cause I feel like when I talk that shit
They don't feel me when I sayin' that shit
And know the fuck what I'm sayin' you feel me? ahaha
Drop that motherfucker

Ain't know nigga getting it for me
So I did it on my own
I be riding choppers 'cause these hoes wanna see my chrome
Them boyz be hatin', these boyz be faking
That's cause we made it, congratulate us
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